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S--ifPU:2CULL'SAn Interest !: IiMlinit of a Day
, A Boy Telia His Mother Not to Own

liiiu.
Over Coiinietiiijr Motived I ntil I ik-- j

(;ia tiie Power to Shut Out i: very-thi- n

Kxcopt Themselves Wlien
They Itusli I pon the Mind.
"What la the psychology of the case The Store of Quality and Reasonable Prices.

wherein a man will foolishly do some

lVoi? of t'm City Pi-w- s tho Crime
of t ie 1 oiiii:; Mun Who no Com-- l

lets', y 1'ooii'U the Loiird of Health
Somo Interesting .Comment on

the Mrcets Pay 'f City Oilicers
Too SiiihU to Attract l'lrst-Clas- w

, Young Men. ,

Two well-know- n citizens stood n

the square yesterday looking each
other in the eye chuckling. One was
a "banker" in the recent municipal
campaign and the other, prominent
officer holder in a former administra-
tion. Their fat sides shook from

A i :.. .4 cotton n OSu- Out
A i Interest : lutein leu" Conn

Ullie JVsl 1! TttinVtf I Ik'
iioir Seed Ilt..N Should .N't J"e

1. et ived l'rom the e- -t tatt
About hlilpinents Made to South
Carolina Lust Season. .
Tiia presence of an insect which

tho boll weevil in Laurens,
S. C, has caused considerable excite-
ment among the cotton proJucers of
that State. The blame has been plac-
ed on the oil mills introducing West-
ern hulls and meal in' that vicinity.
A reporter of The Observer, with in
Irti'a. to learninar something of the

criminal thing in a , minute which
will wreck his whole life?" asked an
Observer man of a professor of mental
science yesterday. "Can he be said
to be off "mentally," "

yesterday, as an Observer reporter
passed down West Trade street he
came upon a middle-age- d lady in
black, standing looking In the en-

trance to a stairway. On approach-
ing close the reporter heard her say:
"Son, come on and go back home. . I
want you to go."

On the first step of the stalra sat
a young man of about 20 years.
His face was soiled, his eyas blood-
shot and . his clothes covered with
mud and filth ; every evldenoe of the
result of protracted debauch.

- "No. I won't go. You gwan 'way
from here nd don't tell nobody that
I'm your eon. Don't own me."

For a moment the woman was

"The motive part - of 'the human
internal convulsions, and .their facus

; AND AUTOMOBILE GOATS - v;

FALL MODELS NOW ON EXHIBITION
mind acts upon it by what are
psychologically termed 'explosions, "
was t".ie reply. , "A motive grows by

were all wreathed in smiles. The

repeated yieldinga to it until finally,'th of this and the amount to whtcn one was on nis way west 10 jou m-- i,

Brattice exists, looked up an oil ter his land interests and tell about
, ...-- . i ,ku.nim. hnw thlnn had fallen mifr In PhaN it can baeome strong enough com

pletely to dominate the mind while
It lasts. When it rushes upon the
man It blots out absolutely all con

...iil man, ana as.a max w h -- --

tion- - ' 4 lottft and the other was on his way
&ow much "are the oil mills to to his home to rejoice with his fami- -

blame for this condition," and how lmw y i V' J.VJ-.l- '
consider exists There was much snickering Inyou

from this"cause?" V: X;- - , city, yesterday, .and the Grass and
Tha mill man stated that he had Clardy episodes were threshed over

.,,., o,ir.t(Ti r hniia nnri and over v?ain. -

silent, but when she lifted her head
she turned to go and a tear trickled
down her cheek.; She had been out
to the heart- - by her ; wayward boy.
She walked ' slowly and solemnly
down the street while her son atag-gere- d

onto the eidewalk, dodged in

sclousness save itself. Consequent-
ly, in the case of the sanitary Inspec-
tor which you are thinking about,
probably th man Ttever realized at
all what A he had done; until .2te ; left
tne place, iln the' case of u rnan withS"from"thel mpl "vaUey into WW Jld one fellow . oonUnj

North and South Carolina for the past h?"y, "I? charter and that ?i X
accused --of serv--year, and had been

ing his own interests: v He considers Provides tor so many boards,
missions and committees that thestand is now worthy of de- -

fence" owingTto the fact thathe sec- - veragejman does no know.wnere
I, 'kU... t ho. '"h.. . ter-- to place responsibility." -

moral perception, - an impulse to do
wrong1 never occurs to Ms mini- at
the start without the combating feel-i- n

of 'ought not.' If he yields . to
the wrong impulse that motive gains

JZZ'ZZZ"' Hi .The Clardy .affair caused a great strengths, w.ilie on the contrary, if the

About time you were

thinking of a new Fall Suit.

We place on sale Monday

a handsome collection oi

the newest' ideas in Suits.

Correct ; models, correct

materials, and the work-

manship of our standard,

the best procurable.

See our new Automobile

Coats on exhibition Mon-

day; the novelties of the

t . .7. h-- T .ir, V M.m. deal ofaiomment, yesterday, and the protests of. the conscience be consist

the crowd, going in tne opposite
from the - one who brought

him into the world.

The Presbyterian College Opening.
The fall session of the Presbyte-

rian - College will open Thursday.
Everything la' in readiness and the
girls will be given a cordial welcome
on their . arrival. Among other
things tha have been done to make
the college building, at the corner of
College and Ninth streets, more at-

tractive has been clothing and paint

ently heeded the ultimate mastery will
rest with the moral side of his na

i. mr-rr- consensus of opinion is that the city
'continuing '

hV ald: u "Memphis f. thTeh"

m7
ture. The Intermittent nature of ,the
mental convulsions 1 illustrated by
the fact that the most hardened crim
inals oftentimes are as repentent as
can be Wheo they are free from tliehiTM? f"! men for' the city positions are hard
influence of the motive, though later
they may commit the same j crime
again ' . The man In question may, of
course, have reasoned out his crime

to find. The average young man
thth f r?;;K5ra,i Tltmet' does not care to enter a field where

'&MU?U- - ?&5. ther ls but Uttl promise of promo
of hulls andof carsup Uon and tpoiUlcai change with ad- -

-- meaL which 'had been shipped into ir!,,-..!,,;- ,,. There are t men on

from; which they.came. Many 'of ten"year. aK0. n those 8ame

deliberately, but that ls very rare
species of degenerate."

ing of the stalwart lady on the dome.
Her beautiful form ls clad in flimsy
tulle and her face is done In parl-sien- ne

rousaette. '
The gymnasium has been remodel-

ed, the old plank floor removed and
a cement-floo- r put in.

The teachers are beginning to ar-
rive. Priessor Anderson, who will have
charge of the music department, is
here.

ninaJui'Tn olmen had tuck ta their traJes they
mitted to be the state .hot h season.Georgia.; and Atlanta brokers in turn ani, "1Q, thfti, ,,,,, ,hfin

were nrst elected to omce. aJv XjT theythemLin4,6il mllla, whidj Jmpor f d Qd arttean cannot ftf(ord to glve up
' .""f I his trade forthe billy and helmlt
seemf ai xne Agr icu wr Two of the best officers elected hy the
tneDt of the States of orth and South administration resigned their, po- -
Carpllna have been very lax ; in PmH. u, d t b k t0 thelr former
ting ollmlll men inthelrStatesJo fc 8eventy-fiv- e dollars will not
import fronv Georgia f J50 went ,flvo s
whii-- the Georaia Agricultural De- - ... en -

PURCEIL'S 16 N. Tryon.16 N. Tryon.

Mllas Beat William With a Tucka-sec-e

Coat,
The colored Odd Fellows gave a

big banquet In their hall Monday
night. Three of the BI Guns there
were William Gorrell, of the South-
ern ManufacturerV Clb; Oscar
Crane, the bird of the South, and
Mllas McLean, The Observer's- - galley
boy. Having Just so much time to
spare William Gorrell was the first
to return to his post of duty. It wag
evident that William had been out-
done at the banquet, for he was crest-
fallen. In talking with an ODserver
man of the function he let the oat
out of the bag by saying: "Mllas
had me beat a block at de
ban-que- tt wld dat tuckasege
coat."

The Rain Very Timely.
The rain that fell in the county

yesterday afternoon was very timely.
The cotton and the corn were be-

ginning to suffer. Cotton was shed-
ding and the top crop was In danger.
Corn had fired considerably. Show-
ers were general over the southern
section of the county. If the favor-
able weather continues for a day or
two the farmer will not worry
longer, for the crops' will have been
made.

would not permit to be aoldpartment years agQ Therefore, when the va-
in that State, t .

-

rious commissions seek about for men
' J considee this practice one whlca they muflt neccessarily leave out of

tnreatens .tne very we oj. our coii 1count active men who are filling- -

neas good positions. But there ve men
took three years. for the boll weevil f means or leisure here who desire
to a.lvance from the Rio Grande river .., .v. . tn

.into northern Louisiana, to-th- very CJardy. A number of these, applied
kawtr. tf tha l.alkolrtnl river ann If - . .... . . ... BOTTLESptantea, inrougn snipmenw ui ui mut look to auch men. ? .

and mealvatny point in tne asiern , cnardy was peld $75 a month and
States, It would result .in the boll wee- - at tne end of every month his time
vu Deing spreau bvijww., 1 was up those who employed him de
ly. if it were planted In. the eastern I -- ... tn ,.t nlm ft H. hnj . whiskey

St Peter's Hospital Report.
The report of St Peter's Hospital

for the month of August ls as fol-
lows: Patients in hospital August
1st, 28; patients admitted during
August. 63; patients discharged dur-
ing August, 61; patients In hospital.
August Slat. 25; deaths, 1; operations,
52; number of days of treatment in
hospital, 819.

i MISS S. F. COWLING,
Supt.

Scarlet Fever Here.
There are a number of scarlet

fever cases in the city. The mothers
of certain sections of the town are
exorcised over the situation. The
tell-tal- e flag is hanging out of about

homes. The city authorities are
urged to watch, every case and pre-
vent the disease from spreading.
Several little ones are real eick.

AND

Oarolinas, and it would spread with resdent of the city albout 18 months
the same rapidity as it did in Texas, and held a position with the South-i- t

would cover the entire cottoft,raa ern Ranway. If it is found that he
in North and South Carolina and fitole anything from the City he will
Georgia In two years time. be brought here after he answers to

The feeders in western Carolina the South Carolina authorities for the $2.956 Full Quarts
Carolina Whiskey

For
Onlysnipped targe quantities 01 nuns ana crlme wltn Whjcri he is charged,

" " ' ' ' a Ji U luocL-mcu-v 1 line ia uu Ul0(iv
the mountain territory last year. Many gion to shield or excuse him,
of these cars .were unloadej within ,

15 miles of a cotton field which lay
at the foot of a mountain. After- - SCHOOL BOARD IN SESSIOX,

n-ar.is- thpRc tars were loaded with '

Carallaa WVUlray will live alUt trtUferifaa, It t a wWI a4artiele i in our Mttattiea, . far iuprtor to th Koctlona aad mix
turaa tola kf irraoitbl MUl order whtakay hmiw at M O I M.M

enralloa. WemJuaipfcdpripoii CAROLINA WHlStEY" to Wthat w are aot afraid of any klnaof onpotition Our plaata oovor Umr
teoa acres. Making; (ta tk laraoat mall grdor whiW houM ia tfe warld.

. ... 1 . J I i. I t .n .1 rAmmloclnnAMA lncli lift
CREATING A STIR

Is the occupation of witches. It's
exemplified to Its greatest degree
when you're asked to think about
something connected with this res-
taurant.

STIRRING THE SOUP

t Sample bottUs rufct
mmmmmmmmmmmimm Sad at S2.0S and wa

ht ro y oSvraM fwU qaart of Carolina Whlakty aad w
icnido lo aaiae boa, compUniaatorT, a lamplo bottlo of each,
eka." r'OMd Banl'ron Ca.sw a 12 Year Old White Cora.

1 iiii

oroinary Jjroauce, ana ampjmu miu mhu . ...... . ,..., a3
various sections of North and South to Whether or Not They Shall
Carolina, with many of the hulls still Session Held lu the Colonial Club
remaining In the cars. --Extra Teachers Needed.

"I have been the one mill man who For the first time in the history
has opposed this practice from the qf the present administration the
very beginning, and believe, that not board of school commissioners met

. only mill men, but feeders, cotton elsewhere than in the city hall. Last
merchants and the farmers should night the September session of the

.certainly ask the Agricultural Depart-- board was held In the parlors of the
. ment to pass strenuous rulings Colonial Cub. The meeting was held
against the shipment of meal and there not because the commissioners
hulls into this State frpm the West'., desired it, but because they could not
and that all' shipments of hulls and get a more accessible place, Mayor
meal should be certified for by affl- - McNlnch is said to be responsible
davit. The fact that shipments are for tho dilemma, for he called a
from Memphis, does not mean that meeting of the board of aldermen on
rhey originated there; but on account, the night when the school com- -

of low freight rates to Memphis,, much missioners were accustomed to meet,
' hulls and-mea- is bought In Arkan- - and hence the conflict Ihe board

was. Oklahoma, and Texa.", and ship- - of alderrnen arriving on the scene
ped through Memphis n Memphis first" last night occupied the.council
ratings. ', ; Chamber. The first few school com- -

is where the magic art of cookery
comes in for the first item that pre-
cedes the dinner course. Our menu
from beginning to finish creates a
"stir" as to its excellence and moder-
ateness of price. Eat here and you'll

SPECIAL NOTICE I W deliver th abora express prepaid anrwhero
In lorth Carolina. Yirtinla and Writ Vlrainia, but euatomera llvirfta other states reached fay Adams or Southern Expree Comaaaba,
must remit tee, extra. Suyera oaat of Miaeimlppl Rlvor raaMina; en
some other express Unea murt aend P1.9S for the t quart and I aalnplo
botllet ami wa wiil propar exres. Reaiit eaah with order aad addreu !

THE CA8FK CO.. Inc.. Roanoke, Va.
(AIm WlnkM-tol- . 0.) Omm l V, a BrUton; (M.uil.rr Ha. , ilk Hit., Yv

All wkliklw Bad. antn irw1lm W t, a OAlr.n tn Iuulu4 far aa Mm

rnra ttti n Dvur Uw.
be contented and well fed.

, GEM DINING ROOM. C.LJ.IWWlilil I'W llll 1WBBBB3C3H3EI

CRYSTALS
Dissolve readily through the action of
HARRIS Llthia Water

relieving the sufferer from the merci-
less passage of "stone in the bladder"
and from uric acid poison manifested as
rheumatism of the muscles and joints.
HARRIS Lithia is a superior natural
lithia water so known to the medical
fraternity in all cases of kidney and
bladder trouble, and from years of trial
and the hundreds of gratuitous recom-
mendations it receives, it has become
thoroughly established as a lithia water abso-
lutely peerless in its especial sphere.

So'd by all druggist and dealen gen

"I thoroughly agree with the state- - missioners appearing were told that
ment In South Carolina newspaper there was to be no meeting and they
that this danger is one that is actual- - left Others arriving later would
ly upon us, and should be handled not consider any postponement and
without gloves by all Interested in the they determined to meet at all haz- -

Cotton growing industry.", ards. They communicated with
: . those "who had left and thus secured

A NONSENSICAL ORDINANCE. a quorum. The session, which lasted
, . some little time, was held In the

' Dr. Martin D. Hardin Declares That Colonial Club. If any foamy liquid
the Hltehlnt-pos- t Ordinance Should was served on the side, it was no- -

u RATWHtiAri body's business.

erally or sent direct from Spring; 5
gale. $3.00. $1.50 allowed for return
ojpacKage. O t I VI 1 t W. O

Harris Lithia Snrinvs Co. jflVl'irS, I O VV U U L--V LJm U A U Umm Nk-i-V 4
i Harris Springs, S. C. Ai lj' fi U W

' ; O
' Rev. Dr, Martin D. Hardin, pastor Tfh e.nt're ession was consumed

of the Second Presbyterian Church, in transaction of routine bust- -

j8 a great lover of horses and a devo- - lJ'ltee of horse-ridin- g. He owns one of ch,00'8ft

,the finest saddlers In the city and is tJ'E cThfUraeBn ahtaJ

himself an accomplished rider. Man bn ??IP"e "hf atrenn 3'".and horse are well fated and attract much
son0W(A- - tt,mf8 l.T5..j rh.r..f anA s t yilSN ocr 1 EMUnK 1sth .Jl teachers were needed. This matter

mu... i riin.. m th ottv w" referred to the visiting commlt- -

' VI?ih ? tee, , with power to act. They will
code which th at nc.hone ext?employ teachers as nded Theor buggy or team of any sort may

- ?hChflend llnadPw?tMn ZUZX' SSerS lUJ5ffVS.SSS school
WQri,

This ordinance Dr. Hardin maintains '

is nonsensical and absurd and should '

be annuled. As the ordinance now School For the Deaf to Open To-Da- y.

stands all drivers of bzuggies and Mr. Robert C. Miller, of Shelby, a
teams and all riders must either have teacher in the North Carolina School
a block or must get someone to hold f0r the Deaf, was in the city yesterday
their horses. "I ride up-tow- n" re- - 0n his way to Morganton to he pres- -
marked Dr. Hardin "and the chances ent at the opening y. Since the
are that I cannot get anyone to hold state board of lrtemal improvements

t Smart ticgeCloBl I Y I
t3 There are many style sur- - v
JnXj2 prises awaiting you in our Sw " &--

C
I 2

h tVS 8tock of swagger 5 ,

my horse when I get ready to dls-- thoroughly Investigated the affairs of
mount. It is a matter of sheer impos- - the institution and found everything
slbility for me to lug a big heavy in fine shape, he says that the achool
block around with me and wht is the t. htter fitted to fulfil lt mMmi
status of affairs? Why, I am simply than ever before. The prospects for
debarred from riding up town on a successful year, he declares, are
business. The good derived from, the very bright.

'

enforcement of the ordinance is more i

' than counterbalanced by the incon- - Malaria Causes Loss of Appetite,
venience it occasions. The ordinance Th rM standard . rmcivi?!,s

II '. .VJ- ..:. Ill IW U a. -

& r III x i
should either be annuled or a clause TASTELESS CHILL TONIC drives
shwld be Inserted permitting those out maiarla and builds up the sys- -

iui iUW,f imvn weir tens. For grown people and chll- -
, horses to posts or poles within the fire dren &0c - ' -

limit." , v

' 4 ri ATucn .8, Times Are Dull, Bnt Cliarlotto is All
-

. Might.
' " ' find business slow7 MX now," said a

. ... well-kno- man who pays Charlotte
'an occasional rlsiti yesterday, at the
Southdrn etatlon. s; r.i - W '.. c"'

have heen omlhg this way for

I i I.I If I III 1 I MecMcsvPeTpetual Building aiidlioa K
f j .

v-- v iiifcy ii tnorized capital of $5,000,000 with nearly $2,(XX),(KX) subscribed makes kere- - X
' ' i 1 ' ' . I V'the announce i to the public that the XJ.dumber of years, but have never

'Many Small
,

Perfections
III ik Tr. found a much duller time, ' Char- -

lotte, Qreonsboro and Other towns are
not aa dull as towns north of Wash 1 .for ' young men,. Every

young man who is criticalington. But I am not doing any bus- - I SOth SERieS. jneea. reopie do not build new
ritittaa Hati Va nfi nm vtaMi f.i. I

as to his appearance will apdences when money is tight. Char- -

v
lotte ls jdoing more than ahy other

V I 1town in my territory. . lour city pros- -

11 I
Sr'M it il' I' niiiiii.jiii im Ml in in in,

preciate onJ of these suits.

.The . smart styling, high"
if a!

quality and low pricing

To Way From the Club Balcony.

" The luxury of wearing
"Model" laundering , ls the
result of mewy small per-
fections. We find our motto,--If me, little things that
count," really , does count
with our customers, Shirts
and collars laundered the
"Model" way really

" means
bodily comfort.

Beginning Saturday night, at 11:30; o'clock, the Woodmen of the World'
band wilt give concert once

FORM TWO
eoereteMTi lie

i fpom the balcony of the Southern Tat raaSFBHafll should tempt you to ;come(

wil commence September 1st and the first payment to be made on the first
Saturday the 7th of September. The 49th series having reached the un-
precedented volume of 3,836 shares, we are encouraged to hope for the 50th
to be equally as large if hot larger in volume.

Investments in shares in tne Mechanics' Perpetual is no longer . con-- ,
fined to this city or county, nor even to the ''State" as.we are daily receiv-
ing inquiries from every part of the country with a view of; investing, in
shares with tis-an-d as a matter of fact we have already, ere we make
this announcement, our: 600 shares subscribed for. .

1

,

The subscription books for the 50th are now open at our' dffif&ce 207
North Tryon street. Very respectfully,

Manufacturer's Club. This will
able Saturday nlaht shonwrs to lis CI rairarai nnnri j it....J 1 Htiii u i - ui ana see inem,ten to the, music of sounding .brass
while they move about the square. r
The concerts begin early; and close

. late. ' - t
:The Woodmen .have practiced well

and are-i- good training. They have
got together ft . creditajMa aggrega.

The Long-Ta-te Clothing Co.

MODEL, LAUNDRY CO,

' , "Correct 'Laundering."

Weal Fifth St At Church.

TrioM 110,

At"' ' ' ' '"- -' "' ii i os..7inraiiy, ife
laMsaiirWt ea'lW'ajiiiWiiiajiiiiiaieai anlmKioi :i"uatei atWK -icciiSscl ca Af;rcYd

f Frc:!:!tt JOcf.fif'cac.
' Ixtst, between 9.30 p. m. yesterday and' noon to'day a bilious attack. witl.
nausea and sick headache. This loss was
occasioned by . finding at a,, drug store
boa of JJr. King's New Lire nils,
liuaranteel for bluousness. malaria aod
jaundice. ZSo.

'4 K. Mkoi...aWaWfeL HaVlk. .afafeb. aV tk. jla. j. jv a. a. a jL.


